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Misler, Kaplan,DanielsJeffrey &A.
MO, Benjamin Rosen-P.C., City,Kansas

Roovers,Ball,blum, JonesVeerleCorinne
York, NY, Berg,E. ClarkJohnDay, New

Gelber,Detroit, MI,PC, Lawrence V.Hill
York,LLP, NewRoth & ZabelSchulte

NY, Debtors.for

MO-DEBTORS’GRANTINGOPINION
TOAUTHORITYSEEKINGTION

SELL, TO 11 U.S.C.PURSUANT
ALL OF363,§ SUBSTANTIALLY

ASSETSDEBTORS’THE

GONZALEZ, BankruptcyArthur J.
Judge.

seekingmotionis athe CourtBefore
thesubstantially ofallauthority to sell

assets, offree and clearoperatingdebtors’
claims, and encumbrancesliens, interests

authorize theand tobidderto a successful
certain ex-assignment ofandassumption

inleasesunexpiredandcontractsecutory
sale, as certainas wellwith theconnection

The sale transactionrelief.other related
(thesoughtisauthorizationfor which

Transaction”)“FiatorTransaction”“Sale
in casesotherpresentedto thatis similar

anwarrantcircumstancesexigentin which
to confir-priorassetssale ofexpeditious
the U.S.fact thatTheplan.of amation

fund-ofsourceis the primarygovernment
bank-analysis undernot alter theing does

law.ruptcy

FACTS1

Date”),(the30, “PetitionApril 2009On
24 of itsand(“Chrysler”)LLCChrysler

indirect subsidiariesanddirectdomestic

finding laterany factoftheTo extent9014.lawfindings and conclusions ofof factThe1.
law,ofa conclusionto bebe determinedshallfindings ofthe Court’sconstituteherein shall

deemed, anyextentand to thesoit beBank- shallpursuant toof lawandfact conclusions
toshall be determinedlaw7052, of laterconclusionapplicable to thismaderuptcy Rule

fact, deemed.beit shall sofindingaBankruptcy beto Rule of.pursuantproceeding
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(collectively Chrysler,with the “Original currently 3,scheduled to be onheard June
Debtors”) protectionfiled for under 2009.title

(the11 of the United States Code “Bank- The Debtors and their non-debtor direct
Code”).ruptcy 1,May 2009,On an Order and indirect subsidiaries (collectively, the

was directingentered that Originalthe “Chrysler Companies”) comprise one of
Debtors’ cases be jointly administered for largestthe manufacturers and distributors
procedural pursuantpurposes, to Rule of vehicles,automobiles and other together
1015(a) of the Federal Rules of Bankrupt- with partsrelated and accessories. At the
cy 19, 2009,Procedure. On May Alpha Date,Petition Chrysler had 32 manufac-
Holding LP2 (“Alpha” and with the Origi- turing and assembly facilities 24 partsand

Debtors, “Debtors”)nal the filed petitiona depots worldwide; addition,inand at the
for relief under 11title of the Bankruptcy Petition Date, it had a 3,200network of

26,Code. May 2009, (theOn an order independent dealerships in the United
Order”)“Alpha was entered directing the States, with Chrysler72% of sales occur-

joint administration of Alpha’s bankruptcy ring in the United States.
case with the cases of Originalthe Debt-

Prior to bankruptcy filing,the Chryslerors.3 The Debtors operatecontinue to
had a worldwide annual production of ap-their respective businesses as debtors-in-
proximately 2 million vehicles under thepossession pursuant to sections 1107 and
Chrysler, Dodge and Jeep® brands. The1108of the Bankruptcy Code.

primaryDebtors competitors are other
5,May 2009,On an Official Committee major Original Equipment Manufacturers

(theof Unsecured Creditors “Creditors’ (“OEM’s”). These include domestic
Committee”) was By order,formed. dated OEM’s: (“Ford”)Ford Motor Company

1,May 2009, the Court approved the Debt- and General Motors Corporation (“GM”),
ors’ motion to retain Capstone Advisory as well as international OEM’s that have
Group (“Capstone”) to provide financial assembly manufacturing plants inand/or
consulting and advisory services to the the United States: Toyota Corpora-Motor

20,Debtors. May 2009,On subject to the (“Toyota”),tion Nissan Motor Company
submission of an agreed-upon order, the (“Nissan”), (“Hon-Honda Motor Company
Court approved the retention of Greenhill da”), and Hyundai Motor Company

Co.,& LLC (“Greenhill”), as the Debtors’ (“Hyundai-Kia”).
investment advisor.4 As of the Date,Petition Chryslerthe

14,May 2009,On the filedDebtors a Companies employed approximately 55,000
motion seeking rejectto executory con- hourly and workers,salaried with approxi-
tracts and unexpired affectingleases 789 mately 38,50070% or of that workforce
domestic car dealerships- The motion is inbased the United States. Approximate-

Further, amplificationsmodifications and previouslyof had been entered the jointlyin
findingsthe of facts and of lawconclusions Originaladministered Debtors' ap-cases was

mayherein be inmade the final approv-order plicable tunc,to Alpha, pronunc to the date
ing the sale. Alphathat filed bankruptcyits petition, and

(b) that future orders entered in the DebtorsAlpha2. holdingis a company that conducts
applycases would Alpha.tono business than holding capitalother stock

Chryslerof ChryslerCanada Inc. and Mexico
date,4.As of this agreed-uponan proposedHolding S.de R.L de C.V.

order has not been submitted.
addition,3. In Alpha that,the providedOrder

(a)to the applicable,extent any order that
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(the “First-lendersprepetitionfirst-lienworkforce27,600 of the domesticly 70% or
Lenders”) billionapproximately $6.9agree- Lienbargainingby a collectiveis covered

Date,addition, loan.the Petition under that termas ofInment.
for healthpaymentsmadeDebtorsthe addition, Lien Credita SecondIn under

106,000to overrelated benefitscare and (the Lien Credit“SecondAgreement
retirees. bil-received aChryslerAgreement”), $2

De-endingperiodmonthtwelveFor the to matureis scheduledlion term loan that
for2008, recorded31, the revenuecember 3, loan isThe billionFebruary 2014. $2on

more thanCompanies wasChryslerthe Fi-Daimlerbillion fromcomprised of $1.5
billion, approximatelyofwith assets$48.5 andnancial, of Daimler $500an affiliate

billion.liabilities ofand $55.2billion$39.3 LLC, ofan affiliateMadeleinemillion from
wasnet losstheperiod,sameFor that Agree-Lien CreditThe SecondCerberus.

billion.$16.8 pre-theseprovides that second-lienment
iscompanyparentultimateChrysler’s se-second-priorityalenders holdpetition

The(“Holding”).Holding LLCChrysler thatsame collateralthecurity interest in
CapitalHolding are Cerberusofowners Agreement.the Lien Creditsecures First

(“Cerberus”) and Daim-L.P.Management
2008, theCongress promulgatedIn late(“Daimler”). the PetitionAs ofler AG

Act ofEconomic StabilizationEmergencyheld 80.1%Date, its affiliatesorCerberus
110-343,(“EESA”) 122Pub.L. NO.2008Holding,inmembership intereststheof (codified(Oct. 2008)3, at 123765Stat.of19.9%affiliates heldDaimler or itsand

whichseq.),§§ et established5201U.S.C.membership interests.its
ProgramReliefAssetTroubledthe

and RestatedAmendedto anPursuant (“TARP”). Secre-authorizes theTARP
ofdated asAgreementLienFirst Credit troubledTreasury purchasetoof thetary

(the29, “First Lien Credit2007November in the econo-confidenceassets to restore
thatloana billion termAgreement”)5 $10 ofthe flow credit.my and stimulate

2, made avail-2013 wasAugustonmatures
Agree-SecurityLoan andPursuant to aBankMorgan ChaseChrysler.to JPable

(the dat-Agreement”),Loanment “TARP(the “Ad-agenttheN.A. is administrative
31, 2008, hasHoldingof Decembered asFirst LienunderAgent”) theministrative

Trea-from the U.S.billionborrowed $4obligationsChrysler’sAgreement.Credit
workingandcorporategeneralsury forAgreementLien Creditthe Firstunder

thanmaturity no laterofacapital, within andsecurity interestby aare secured
Loan”).6(the2, “TARP2012JanuaryChrysler’sofsubstantially allonfirst lien

Trea-the U.S.providedHolding has alsoaddition, obligations arethoseInassets.
innotepromissoryasury separatewithTheby certain other Debtors.guaranteed
onmillion that maturesofamount $267theDebtors are“other”by theseguarantees

and,(the2, “TARP Note”January 2012substan-onby priorityfirst lienasecured
Loan, “TARPTARP thewith thetogetherassets.respectiveDebtors’tially all of such

TARPsecurity for theFinancing”). AstheDate, Chrysler owedOn the Petition

right to acceleratehad thegovernmentactually 6. TheAgreementLien Credit5. The First
Chrysler failed toiforiginal lien duean first entire amountrestated theamended and

3,August "viabilityrestructuring plan,on oragreement that was issued acredit submit
2, 2009,January bySubsequently, governmenton Feb-acceptable2007. to theplan,"

24, 2009,2009,6, the FirstApril 17,andApril ruary 2009.
Agreement amended.was furtherCreditLien
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Financing, the TreasuryU.S. grantedwas losses gainseliminated the that Chrysler
a first-priority lien on all unencumbered had earlymade in its effort.restructuring

Chrysler’sassets and MOPAR7 parts Moreover,in- other OEM’s impacted,were
ventory, and a third-priority lien on other forcing them to confront their liquidi-own
assets serving as collateral obligations tyfor issues.
owed the first and second prepetitionlien result,As a 2008,in late Chrysler and
lenders. other soughtentities assistance from the

As of Date,the Petition the governmentDebtors to obtain new financing to
estimate that they had approximately fund$5.34 their operations to carry them

outstandingbillion debt with trade credi- through liquiditythe crunch. In response,
tors, including domestic foreignand suppli- the TARP Financing provided.was
ers, shippers, warehousemen and Chryslercustoms sought billion theyand$7 were
brokers. given $4 billion. Pursuant to the terms of

loan,the Chrysler was required to submitRestructuring Efforts
a plan showing that it was able to achieveearly 2007,In prior to filing for bank-
and long-termsustain viability, energy ef-ruptcy, Chrysler initiated operationalan
ficiency, ofrationalization costs and com-restructuring effort that initially met set
petitiveness (thein the marketplaceU.S.targets through the first half of 2008.
“Viability Plan”), which would indicatePart of that restructuring included a
Chrysler’s ability repayto the TARP Fi-search for potential partners strategicand
nancing.alliances that impactwould its cost struc-

The Debtors used the million TARP$4ture and allow it expandto into prod-new
Loan to operate business,their includingucts, segmentsmarket and geographic lo-
paying vendors and other ordinary coursecations. Specifically, Chrysler sought a
payables, and to fund their effort pursuetostrategic partner with expertise smaller,in
the Viability Plan. At the time,samefuelmore efficient vehicles. Chrysler also
Chrysler pursuecontinued to an alliancesought to increase its size toand have

Fiat;with Chrysler considered Fiat to beof a globalmore presence. end,thatTo in
a good prospect because it viewed Fiat’s2007 2008,and Chrysler discussed and ne-
products and distribution network as com-gotiated for potential GM,withalliances

toplementary those Chrysler.ofFiat S.p.A (“Fiat”), Nissan, Hyundai-Kia,
Toyota, Volkswagen, Motors,Tata GAZ 16,On January 2009, Chrysler entered
Group, Magna International, Mitsubishi into a term sheet with Fiat for a strategic
Motors, Honda, Beijing Automotive, (theTem- Alliance”)alliance “Fiat pursuant to
po International Group, Hawtai Automo- which acquireFiat would 35% of the equi-
biles Cheryand Automobile tyCo. of Chrysler and providewould access to

competitive fuel-efficient platforms,vehicleIn 2008,the fall of a global credit crisis
capabilitiesdistribution in key growthaffecting liquiditythe impactedmarkets

markets and cost-savingsubstantial oppor-the availability of loans both to dealers and
tunities. The Fiat Alliance also pro-wouldconsumers, resulting in the erosion of con-
vide Chrysler with a distribution networksumer confidence and a sharp drop in vehi-
outside of the North American region.cle Chryslersales. was forced to use cash

reserves compensateto for the reduction The Debtors viewed the Fiat Alliance as
in cash flow and the resulting losses. The strengthening Chrysler for the long-term,

1930,7. Since Chrysler operatedhas partsa vehicle division under the MOPARbrand.
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Submission, Chrysler requested addi-2009the Debt-value ofmaximizing thethereby
bybillionfunding of $5TARPall con- tionalbenefit offor theenterpriseors’

15, working capital andforem- 2009taxpayers, Marchstituents, including U.S.
operating expenses.creditors, suppliers.and otherdealersployees,

onconditionedAlliance wasFiatThe 2009,20,February the President’sOn
Plan.Viabilityof thepartsmeeting other Force”)(the was“TaskAuto Task Force9

their effortswithcontinuedThe Debtors Chrysler’s Viabili-in toput place evaluate
Viability and obtainPlanthepursueto groupaThe Task Force retainedty Plan.

stakeholders, in-from variousconcessions advisors, bankersincluding investmentof
Union, UnitedInternationalcluding the attor-restructuringbankruptcya andand

AgriculturalAerospace andAutomobile into discus-Task Force enteredney. The
(theof AmericaWorkersImplement andChrysler and its advisorssions with

lenders, sup-and“UAW”), dealerssecured stakeholders, negotiatedandkeyother
pliers. andobtain concessionspartiesall towith

2009,17, Chrysler provid-FebruaryOn agreements.
submission,Treasury ato theed U.S. 30, 2009, the Task Force ad-On March

potential scenariosincluded threewhich results of its evalua-Chrysler thevised of
Chryslerof(a) restructuringa stand-alone Chrysler couldtion, thatwhich wasPlan”)(the Viability with“Stand-Alone appropri-entity with anemerge as a viableconstituents,keyallfromconcessions Fur-as Fiat.strategic partner, suchate

already agreedhad beenofsome which meeting certainther, Chryslersubject tosubjectwhich remainedand some ofupon Viability Plan andtheaspectsother of(b) a scenarionegotiations;ongoingto keyfromobtaining additional concessionsFiatthesynergies fromshowing positive
indicatedstakeholders, TreasuryU.S.thePlan”),(the Viability“AllianceAlliance

provideto additionalit was preparedthatpreferred alternativeChrysler’swhich was Plan, if itViabilitythecapital to fundsubmission;ofof much theand a focus
Fiat address-modified Allianceincluded a(c) plan for theorderly wind-downanand

of the U.S.goalsanding certain concernstheif Stand-operations neitherDebtors’
as the issueslongasandgovernment,the Alliance Via-Viability Plan norAlone

days. Consistent30resolvedwere withinFebru-Thecould be achieved.bility Plan
aforterm sheetgoals, a revisedwith theseproposedtheincluded2009 Submissionary

29,on MarchsignedFiat Alliance waskey stakeholderfrom allconcessions
toagreedgovernmentThe U.S.2009.holders, non-un-andequity uniongroups,

needsworkingChrysler’s capitalprovideretirees, sec-first andandemployeesion
30,April 2009.throughlenders, Fi-Chryslerlien prepetitionond

for arequirementstheEfforts toLLC,8 meetsuppliersAmericasnancial Services
ofthesatisfy concernsAlliance andaddition, February Fiatin theInand dealers.

Secretary ofTransportation, theSecretary ofAmericas LLCServicesChrysler Financial8.
Labor,Commerce, Secre-Secretary theoperating ofChrysler, theaffiliate ofis a non-debtor

Itgovernance structure. President'sEnergy, Chair of theseparate tarya theunder of
arm,car-financing Advisers,Chrysler’sformerly ofDirectorwas theofCouncil Economic

by Chrys-purchasesoperating to fund vehicle Budget, theManagement andthe Office of
and end consumer.dealersler’s AgencyAdministra-ProtectionEnvironmental

House Of-of the Whiteand the DirectortortopareForceof the TaskThe9. members Change.Energy Climatefice of andTreasury Secretary,thegovernment officials:
Director, theCouncilEconomicthe National
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governmentthe U.S. (b)continued. Chrysler;New and exchangein for those
(theCarCo Acquisition LLC Chrys-“New assets, ChryslerNew will assume certain

ler”), a newly established Delaware limited Chryslerliabilities of and pay Chrysler $2
liability company, was byformed Fiat to billion in cash. Date,Prior to the Closing
serve as an entity.10alliance partiesThe (a) Fiat will contribute to ChryslerNew
negotiated for a new collective bargaining access to competitive fuel-efficient vehicle
relationship between the UAW and New platforms, certain technology, distribution
Chrysler that establish,will as of the clos- capabilities in key growth markets and

(theing date “Closing Date”) sale,of the a substantial cost saving opportunities, and
new wage structure and work rules re- (b) ChryslerNew will issue Membership
quired implementto Viabilitythe InPlan. Interests Chrysler,in New with 55% going
addition, New Chrysler will enter into a VEBA,to the 8% to the U.S. Treasury and

(thenew settlement “UAW Retiree Settle- to Export2% Development Canada. After
ment”) agreement relating to the settle- the conclusion of Transaction,the Fiat a
ment Agreement, 30,dated March 2008 subsidiary of Fiat will own 20% of the
(the “2008 Settlement Agreement”) in the equity of Chrysler,New with rightthe to
class of UAW,action Int’l Union et al. v. acquire up to an additional 31 % of New

LLC,Chrysler, Case No. 07-CV-14310 Chrysler’s Membership Interest under
(E.D.Mich.), which established a voluntary certain circumstances.11
employees’ beneficiary association

addition,In partiesthe negotiated with(“VEBA”) structure to fund legacy retiree
the TreasuryU.S. financingfor related tohealth obligations.care Under the UAW
the Sale Transaction. The TreasuryU.S.Retiree Settlement, the 2008 Settlement

Exportand Development (togeth-CanadaAgreement would be modified and VEBA
er, the Entities”)“Governmental agreed towould be funded by a combination of a
provide the debtor-in-possession financing55% equity interest in ChryslerNew and a

daysfor 60 in the amount of $4.96 billion.$4,587new billion note. govern-The U.S.
Thereafter, the Governmental Entitiesment required that 50% of the funding for
agreed to provide a $6 billion senior se-VEBA be in the form equityof Chrys-of
cured financing facility supportto Newler.
Chrysler’s operations after the sale.

Chrysler, Fiat Chryslerand New tenta-
Procedural Historytively entered into a Master Transaction

Agreement, 30,dated as of April 2009 May 1, 2009,On at the first hearing
(collectively with other ancillary sup-and before the case,Court in this the Debtors

documents) (theporting “MTA”), pursuant sought approval for expedited hearings for
(a)to which Chrysler will transfer motions,substan- various including a proposed mo

tially all of its operating assets to New theytion intended to file in which they

10. None of the equityDebtors' holders Upon sale,will 11. closingthe of the the Govern-
receive an interest in New Chrysler. (thementalThere Entities will hold 12.31% U.S.

CEO, Treasurywill be a amongnew will hold Exportmanagementother 9.85% and Devel-
opment 2.46%),Canadachanges. willAny holdprepetition VEBA willcreditor of the

67.69%,hold and Fiat will hold Upon20%.Debtors who will equity Chryslerhold Newin
reaching milestones,certain Fiat’s interestwill receive such interest on account of value

35%,will increase to with right acquirethe tothat provideseach Chryslerto New in its
an byadditional buying16% shares. Fiatcompeteefforts to effectively in the auto in- getcannot control of New Chrysler until thedustry.
outstanding debts to the TreasuryU.S. and
Export Development paidCanada are in full.
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Indianaobjection, thetheirdebt. Inbidding proceduresofapprovalseekwould
to the Salepursuantthe thatargueFundshearing to considerato scheduleand

1stMay Motion,the Lenders’ collateralAt the First-LienDebtors’ assets.of thesale
return,they and, thoseindicated that stripped inhearing, the Debtors would be

motion, together with 29 cents on thefiling paidthat bebe lenders wouldwould
bidding procedures,proposedthe then be trans-copy of The collateral woulda dollar.

following where,mornevening accordingor the Chrysler,later that ferred to New
therepresentation, Funds,uponBased that worthing. it bethe wouldto Indiana

hearing to considerthescheduled tomoney paidthan theCourt moresignificantly
4, andMay 2009forbidding procedures The IndianaLenders.the First-Lien

thethe sale ofto considerhearingthe defi-argue that unsecuredFunds further
21, addiMay 2009. InforassetsDebtors’ whilepaidnot beciency claims would

were set.tion, deadlinesobjectioncertain inpaidbe full.trade debt wouldunsecured
motion, however, notwasreferencedThe addition, contendthe Indiana FundsIn

3,May 2009.Sunday evening,untilfiled impairedclaims besenior willthat their
theMay hearing,4thatConsequently, the Entities, juniorasthe Governmentalwhile

of the bidadjourned considerationCourt UAW,the asand VEBA andlienholders
5,Mayuntil 2009.procedures motionding creditors, receive value.willunsecured

object to FiatFunds alsoThe Indiana5, 2009, held a hear-the CourtMayOn
Chryslerin for itsreceiving a stake New(the Hearing”) to“Bidding Proceduresing

car” technolo-to the “smallgrantthe of accessAtbidding procedures.theconsider
a cash contribution.gy withouthearing, with certainof thatconclusion

di-at the Court’smademodifications addition, Mo-objections the SaleIn to
torection, requestthegrantedthe Court Dealers, whobyfiled numeroustion were

An orderprocedures.biddingtheapprove dealershipthatnotices theirhad received(the7,effect, May 2009that datedto and,rejectedbeingagreements wereOrder”), was entered.“Bidding Procedures
therefore, assigned to Newwould not be

addition, request of theat Credi-theIn of certainAttorneysChrysler. GeneralCommittee, hearingthethe date fortors’
the Sale Mo-objections toalso filedstatesMotion”)(themotion “Saleconsider theto

dealer-rejection of thetheregardingtionassets was re-scheduledthe sale of thefor
govern-localtaxing andagreements,ship2009, objection27, and certainMayfor

underissues, arisingand issuesmentextended, as well.weredeadlines
pro-consumercompensation andworkers’

19, 2009, the Indiana StateMayOn Also, filedobjections weretection laws.
Fund, Indiana StateRetirementTeachers claimants,retirees, tort and consumerby

MajorTrust, IndianaandPensionPolice liens, cer-andmechanics otherholders of
(the “IndianaConstructionMoves cure, setoff orwithpartiesandtain lessors

ofFunds”), the investmentoverseewhich otherclaims, certainas well asrecoupment
civilcertain servantsassets forretirement objectors.miscellaneous

Indiana, objection tofiled anthe state ofin
8-day evidentia-conducted aThe CourtholdIndiana FundsMotion. Thethe Sale

29th,2009,throughMay 27thhearing onrybil-million of the $6.9approximately $42
sale of(the to theHearing”) considerclaims, “Salewhichsecuredpriorityin firstlion

assets.12of the Debtors’substantially allthe first-lien1% ofrepresents less than

$260additionalTreasury providing anremaining isU.S.theto value ofIn addition the12.
sale, thesubject to thethe estate notassets of
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DISCUSSION view such sales as exceptional, and contin
requireued to that the368(b) proponent showSection of the Bankruptcy Code

that the assets perishablewere or thatprovides, in part,relevant that after notice
there was an imminent dangera that thehearing,and a trustee or debtor-in-pos

13 asset woulduse, deteriorate or“may depreciatesession subsell, lease,or other
stantially or rapidly inthan in value ifordinary promptthe of business,course

taken,action were notproperty therebyof jeopardizthe estate.” 11 U.S.C.
363(b). ing§ the estate. (citingIn Id.Comm. Frank v.Equity Drinc-Sec. Holdof

O-Matic, (2d(In Cir.1943);ers v. 136 F.2d 906Corp.Lionel re In reCorp.),Lionel
(2d1063,722 Co.,F.2d Loewer’sCir.1983), Brewery1066 Gambrinus 141the Sec

(2d747, Cir.1944)).ond F.2dCircuit was 748called upon to If this emerdetermine
whether, 363(b) gentpursuant shown,§ need however,to of the wereBank even

Code,ruptcy majora sales of substantiallyasset of a allbankrupt of a debtor’s as
cy estate could be sold sets could be“out of the authorized.ordinary (citingId. Loew

Gambrinus,course of priorbusiness and er’sto 141acceptance 748;F.2d at Patent
and any planoutside of of reorganization.” 711, (2dCereals v. Flynn, 149 F.2d 712-13

Cir.1945)). Moreover, if a “wasting asset”The Lionel court historyreviewed the of
that could only deteriorate in value were ata court’s poweradministrative to authorize
issue, quicka sale would be appropriate.asset sales. Initially, in the context of a
Id. at 1068 (citing Plan, Inc.,In re Siresale of priorestate assets liquidation,to a

(2d497,332 Cir.1964)).F.2d 499for aauthorization sale grantedwas when
the asset was physically perishable, or lia The Bankruptcy Reform Act of 1978
ble to deteriorate or depreciate in price 363(b),introduced section which does not

Lionel,and value. 722 F.2d at 1067 (citing constrain a court with strict limitations on
1867)Sec. 25 of the Bankruptcy Act of its ability to authorize the sale of estate

(Act of 2,1967,14March Stat.517); Lionel,Gener assets. 722 F.2d at 1069. In ana-
al Bankruptcy Order XVTII(3),No. lyzing 363(b),section the Second Circuit
adopted by Supremethe 1898;Court in eschewed a literal interpretation which
General inOrder Bankruptcy XVIII,No. permittedwould have use,unfettered sale
89 F. 28,viii 1898);November In re Ped and leasing of estate property outside of
low, 841, (2d Cir.1913)).209 F. 842 When ordinarythe course of a debtor’s business.
reorganizations introduced,were procea Id. at 1069-70. The Second Circuit
dural rule was promulgated, pursuant to viewed such interpretationan as under-
which asset sales prior reorganizationto mining congressional“the scheme” estab-
could be “uponauthorized cause shown.” lished for corporate reorganization. Id. at
Id. (citing the 1938,Chandler Act of 1066. The court referenced statutorythe

116(3),§ 11 516(3),§U.S.C. applicableas safeguards inincluded the Bankruptcy
to ch. 313(2),§X 713(2)and 11 §U.S.C. as providedCode that for equi-creditors and
applicable XI;to eh. as,as well Rules 10- ty holders to have a vote on approval of a
607(b), 11-545 of the of BankruptcyRules proposed plan of reorganization after hav-

applicableProcedure in Chapters X and ing been provided with meaningful infor-
XI). Nevertheless, courts continued to mation concerning such plan. Id. at 1071.

million to the Debtor to facilitate the wind 13. Pursuant to section 1107 Bankrupt-of the
operations Code,down of its filing cy limitations,plan. subjectand the of a to certain a debt-

or-in-possession rights, powershas the and
duties of a trustee.
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thatThe Lionel court concludedofrightsthesafeguardtoThe measures
solicitation, articulated businessdisclosure, has to be somethereincludeconstituents

use, lease ofjustificationa for the sale orconfirmation ofandvoting, acceptance
ordinarythe the course ofAddressing property outside ofreorganization.plan of
Thus,holders, a renthe Lionel at 1070. courtequity business. Id.concerns of

363(b)purposesof the determination mustderingthat one a sectioncourt concluded
safeguards under the presentof these find from the evidence“expresslyfor inclusion

to for “a grantwas allow reason toBankruptcy goodCode ed ... a business
plans” forreorganizationin Ingreater makingvoice Id. at 1071.application.”such
indicated determination,Id. The courtequity interests. should considerthe a court

of the safe-salutary effectscertain of the to thepertainingfactorsall of the “salient
includ-protection,that warrantedguards “act to further the diverseproceeding” and

a “fairer”provided debtor,that disclosureing equicreditors andinterests of the
and that thereorganizationformethod court then setId. The Lionelty holders.”

plan byacceptance of therequirement for a court inguidelist toforth a nonexclusive
andof creditorspercentagecertaina of the issue:its consideration

promotedfor confirmationstockholders of the asset tovalueproportionate—the
and the debt-by partiesthosenegotiations as a wholethe estate

Thus, court wastheor. Id. at 1070. theelapsedof time since—the amount
theadequately protectingconcerned with

filing
and investors. Addi-interests of creditors

plan reorgani-that a of—the likelihoodif sec-maintained thattionally, the court
inand confirmedproposedwill bezation363(b) afford aintended totion had been

futurethe nearato allowunrestricted discretioncourt
dispositionproposedthe—the effect ofno need forsale, would have beenthere

reorganizationofplanson futurehearingand onrequirement of a noticethe
Id. at 1069.the issue. from theobtainedproceeds—the to be

of theany appraisalsdisposition vis-a-vishowever,court, recog-alsoThe Lionel
propertysup-thatpolicythe considerationsnized

freedom to exer-affording use,a court theport salethe alternatives of—which of
tailor orders todiscretion tocise its broad envisionsproposallease theor

present-circumstancesparticularmeet the factor, courtwhich the Lioneland the
Thus, if a favorableed. Id. at 1069. importantlabeled as most

presented that isopportunity isbusiness
increasing or de-is—whether the assettheupon quickly,if actedonly available

in value.creasingability authorizehave the tocourt has to
addition, aLionel, In722 F.2d at 1071.Id.is best for the estate.what

theopposingif thosemust considercourtLionel, estab-CircuitIn the Second
that the salesome evidenceproducedsaledetermi-for a court’slished the standard

at 1071.justified.not Id.was363(b)§authorize aof whether tonation
into a transcannot enterA debtoroutside ofacceptanceto and“priorsale

to a sub rosa“would amountaction thatIn that re-reorganization.”ofany plan
toattemptor anreorganization”plana ofsought to strikethe Circuitgard, Second

requirements11chaptercircumvent theability to sella debtor’sbalance between
reorganizaofplanof ain- for confirmationright to ana constituent’sassets and
UnsecuredMotorola v Comm.a tion.plan.ofvote on confirmationformed of
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(In LLC),reCreditors Iridium Operating than the sum partsof its ofbecause the
(2d452, Cir.2007)478 F.3d 466 (citing synergy Chrysler,between provideswhich

Pension Corp.Guar. v. its dealerships,network of productionsBenefit itsBraniff
(InInc.Airways, Airways,re cars, Fiat,largerof providesBraniff and which the

Inc), (5th935, Cir.1983)). If,700 F.2d 940 technology,smaller car and the access to
however, the transaction has “a proper Indeed,certain international markets. be-

justification”business which potentialhas cause of overridingthe concern of the U.S.
to lead toward planconfirmation of a and and Canadian governments to protect the
is not to planevade the confirmation pro- public interest, the terms of the Fiat
cess, the maytransaction be authorized. Transaction present an opportunity that
Id. at 467. the marketplace offer,alone could not and

that certainly liquidationtheexceeds val-A debtor may sell substantially all
ue.of its as a goingassets concern and later

plansubmit a liquidationof providing for Moreover, the Debtors were forced to
the proceedsdistribution of the of the sale. operationscease in order to conserve re-
See Dept.Florida Revenue v. Piccadillyof action, however,sources. That was done—Inc.,Cafeterias, U.S.-,-n. 2, with a view ensuringtowards that the

2326, 2,128 S.Ct. 2331 n. 171 L.Ed.2d 203 facilities were prepared to resume normal(2008). This isstrategy employed, for ex production quickly anyafter sale, and that
ample, when there a preserveis need to

consumers were impacted. Anynot mate-goingthe concern value because revenues
delayrial would inresult substantial costsare not sufficient to support the continued

areas,in several including the amountsoperation of the business and there are no
required to operations,restart the loss ofviable for financing.sources In re Decora

workers,skilled suppliersofloss and deal-Indus., 00-4459,No. 32332749,2002 WL at
ers who could be goforced to ofout busi-(D.Del. 2002).20,May*3 Recently sever

interim,ness in the and the erosion ofal seeking to preservesales going concern
consumer addition,Inconfidence. delayvalue have been approved in this district.
may vitiate several vital agreements nego-e.g.,See Inc.,In re Silicon Graphics, Case
tiated amongst the Debtors and various09-11701(MG),No. 292;Dkt. No. In re

Thus,constituents. approval of the Debt-Inc.,BearingPoint, Case 09-No.
ors’ proposed sale of assets is necessary to10692(REG); and In re Lehman Brothers
preserve some portion of goingthe con-Inc.,Holdings, 08-13555(JMP),Case No.
cern Chryslervalue of theDkt. and to258. businessNo.
maximize the value of the Debtors’ estates.

Here, the Debtors have established Further, proceduresthe byutilized the
gooda business reason for the sale theirof toDebtors determine which contracts

assets earlyat the stages of these cases. would be assignedassumed and to the
Notwithstanding highlythe publicized and purchaser awas reasonable exercise of the
extensive efforts that have been expended judgment.Debtors’ business
in yearsthe last two to seek various alli

Entities,The GovernmentalChrysler, fundingances thefor the Fiat Transaction is
foronly Transaction,the sources the Fiatoption that currentlyis have emviable.

only phasizedThe other that financingalternative is thethe immedi is conoffered
liquidationate of the company. Further, tingent upon a sale closing quickly. More

the enterprisewhole may over,be worth more if a 15th,sale has bynot closed June
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rebutted, is that the billion New$2its commitment.14Fiat could withdraw
Chrysler payingwith is for the Debtors’ assetsThus, were confrontedthe Debtors

(a) value that the First-Lienliquidation of their exceeds thepotentialaeither
closingin of recover in an immediatewould result Lenders couldassets which
suppliers,layoffs, impacting BiddingAfter the Proceduresplants liquidation.and

(b)retirees, advisor,adealers, or Hearing,workers and the Debtors’ financial
of the sale ofpurchase analysis con-government-backed Capstone, revised its and

purchaserallowed thetheir assets which be-liquidation generatecluded that would
vendors,suppliers,terms withnegotiateto The reduc-tween zero and billion.$1.2

satisfy whatevand workers todealerships rangein of the from thehightion the end
to these constitueobligations were oweder previousfinancial calculation16advisor’s

mainThe Debtors focused on (a)ncies.15 ina million decrease thereflected $930
operationof the andtaining integrity (b)the cash, the sale of cars overDebtors’

duty by electingfiduciarytheirexercised in currentperiod,that which result the
pieceother thanonly optionthe available pro-fewer assetavailability potentiallyof

International UnTheliquidation.meal (c)ceeds, fact that two car linesand the
ion, UAW, the Committeethe Creditors’ which lines were thenprofitable,were not

supportand almost all other stakeholders value, thanliquidationat ratherassessed
As subsale of the assets.expeditiousan concern value. At the Sale Hear-going

discussed, ofthe consummationsequently advisor thating, the financial indicated
inwas conductedthe Sale Transaction fur-rangeof the has beenhighthe end

in thelengthat arms’ and isgood faith and because the Debtors havether reduced
estates.interest of the Debtors’best already the million cashexpended $400

filingthat was available on thecollateralMoreover, of assets is not a subthe sale
Therefore, of thehighon the enddate.reorganization.of The Debtorsplanrosa

liquidationan immediate wouldrange,be-receiving fair value for the assetsare
Thus,million. the First-generate $800penny of value of theing sold. Not one

greaterwill receive a returnLien Lendersanyone othergoingassets is toDebtors’
sale,proposed which reflectsunder theCapstone’sLenders.than the First-Lien

value, than under agoing concerntheDirector was the Debtors’ valu-Executive
liquidation.17testimony, piecemealis un-ation This whichexpert.

resulting liquidation,by recovery in alesserregulatory approval is not received14. If
15th, the Debtors’that date could be extended for 30 been a breach ofJune would have

right.days simplya matter of fiduciary duty.as not a viableThis was
option.

suggest that the Debt-Indiana Funds15. The
option. upon the U.S.a third Basedors had calculation, rangeprevious the was16. In thepreserv-government's interest insubstantial

$2.6 billion.between zero andjobsing automobile-industry and retireethe
benefits, governmentis that thethe intimation

Funds, other credi-and one17. The Indianaitbluffing when it indicated that wouldwas
tor, testimony of the Debt-moved to strike theoptionsaway exploring if thewalk from other

a finan-witness because he hasors’ valuationquickly. Thedid not closeFiat Transaction
the case inin the outcome ofcial interestoption is that the Debtorsproposed third

that, agreement,Capstone's retentionundergovern-thehave refused to accede tocould
transaction fee to be$17there is a millionhope governmentterms in the that thement’s

this, substantiallyany sale ofpaid if or otheragreecapitulate and to consider otherwould
assets, andis consummatedall of the Debtors’gam-The Court concludes thatalternatives.

por-significantwould receive athe witnesspossibility governmentbling the that theon
record, the Courtamount. On therisking potential for a tion of thatbluffing, and thewas
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Further, the true test of value is the sale underlyingisfied the byclaims terminating
process itself. regard,In that no bidder the securitylenders’ ininterest those

thanother Fiat came forward. The claims,First- thereby usurping the role of the
Lien Lenders had optionsnumerous under confirmation process. WestpointThe
the Bankruptcy Code: couldthey have court, however, recognized that, pursuant

or,refused to consent to the havingsale 363,to section a bankruptcy court had
consented, they could have chosen to cred- authority to aauthorize sale of assets in
it bid instead of agreeing to take cash. exchange for stock and the granting of

replacement liens. Id. at 51.After the conclusion of the Fiat Transac-
tion, the willDebtors continue to adminis- bar,In the case at there is no attempt to

estates,ter their including disposing of allocate proceedsthe sale away from the
remaining claims,assets and evaluating Rather,FirsNLien Lenders. securitythe

Thereafter,contracts and leases. the interest of the Firsi^Lien Lenders will
Debtors will seek to confirm a plan that attach to the sale proceeds and there will

providewill for the distribution of assets in be an immediate and indefeasible distribu-
the Thus,Debtors’ estates. the classifica- tion of all of the billion dollar$2 salecash
tion of claims is independent of the sale price Lenders,to the FirsWLien who are
process and the Debtors are not attempt- owed noted,billion. As previously$6.9 the
ing to planevade the proce-confirmation billion sale price$2 exceeds the invalue
dures. liquidation million,of which$800 is the

support onlyIn of their position that alternativethe available to the Debtors.
proposed sale a The fullis sub value of theplan,rosa the collateral bewill
Indiana Funds,Funds cite to to theContrarian distributed FirsNLien Lenders.

(In Moreover,v. WestpointLLC Stevens the MTAInc. re does not dictate terms
Inc.),Westpoint planof a30, reorganization.Stevens 333 ofB.R. 51

(S.D.N.Y.2005), which held athat bank- 365(a)Pursuant to section of the Bank-
ruptcy court notdoes have authority under ruptcy Code, a debtor-in-possession may
section 363 of the Bankruptcy Code “to executoryassume contracts or unexpired
impair the claim rightssatisfaction of ob- and, pursuantleases 365(f),to section it
jecting creditors or to eliminate the re- may assign such orcontract lease. inAs
placement liens” as such action “would case,any potentialthe purchaser, New
preempt or dictate the Chapterterms of a Chrysler identified the assets it todesired
11 plan.” Id. at 52. purchase, which of necessity dictated the

Westpoint case,In the the terms of the contracts that the Debtor would assume.
sale order allocated the sales proceeds be- See In re Corp., 755,G Survivor 171 B.R.
tween the first lenders,and (Bankr.S.D.N.Y.1994)second lien 759 (finding that
and directed that the fullydistribution sat- “the ability to designate which itcontracts

thedenied testimonymotion to strike. The engagement.of Although they may not have
the witness is consistent with the Court-au- preciseknown the amount that the witness

Capstonerole receive,thorized of the mightunder retention they were aware that washe
Moreover,agreement. typesthese of ar- an Capstoneexecutive director of and would

rangements typicalare bankruptcyin likelycases. anyhave an interest in fees earned.
addition,In Further,as the Court noted at the Sale the Indiana didFunds not raise that

Hearing, the witness’s goesfinancial interest thoughissue even it was likelyclear he would
weight Moreover,to the of the evidence. the testifyingbe since he had testified twoon

objectmovants did occasions,not to previousthe retention of proposedas ad-financial
Capstone visor,which set forth the terms of the concerning valuation issues.
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any right purchasethe isa valuable less becauserejectedto have waswished
purchaser] by government.bar- funded the[thefor whichright,

Inc.,Newspapers,In re Maxwellgained”); Chrysler negotiatedNew with various
Cir.1992)(2d85, (finding,981 F.2d 90-91 contributingconstituencies that are and
cause” ofhigher “goodthe standardunder venture, includingessential to the new

1118(c)(2), rejectpermissible§ that it is to contributing technology exper-andFiat —make a more attractivea contract to sale tise; the Governmental Entities —contrib-
Further, to contractsbuyer). partiesato in anduting funding;billions of dollars

bankruptcyin a case arethat are assumed aChrysler’s employees contributing—payments adequateandentitled to cure competitiveskilled workforce with a more
11performance.assurance of future

negotiatingcost structure. In with those
365(b). Therefore, recog-it§ isU.S.C.

groups viability,essential to its New
maycreditors receive morenized that such

Chrysler agreementsmade certain and
than other creditorsfavorable treatment

ownership interests in newprovided theprioritya highereither in their class or
entity, neither a ofwhich was diversionNevertheless, such treatment is notclass.

norvalue from the Debtors’ assets an allo-prioritythe rulesconsidered a violation of
proceedscation of the from the sale of theinto anor does it transform a sale of assets

Debtors’ assets. The allocation of owner-plan.sub rosa
enterprisein the isship interests new

Here, partas of the economic valuation to economic inter-irrelevant the estates’
transaction, Chryslerof the New indicated ests.

the Debtors’ contracts it consid-which of
VEBA,addition, UAW,In the and theto future venture andered valuable its

Treasury receivingare not distributions onand as-directed that those be assumed
prepetitionaccount of their claims. Rath-Obviously, thatsigned to it. the value

er, beingconsideration to these entities isto for theChrysler agree payNew would
provided separately-negotiatedunderby inclusionimpactedassets has to thebe

Chrysler. As dis-agreements with Newor of certain contracts. Fair val-exclusion
Chrysler thepreviously,cussed New viewsto bepaidue has been for the assets

as essential to its futureskilled workforcehas made apurchasertransferred. The
and, consequence,aoperations as naturalitbusiness decision as to which contracts

rep-engaged negotiationshas in with theirIndeed,to other OEM’sdesires assume.
part negotiations,resentative. As of thosecost-cuttingin efforts to en-engagedare

haveChryslerNew and the workersfollowingand are sim-liquidityhance their
on for collectiveagreementreached termsby rationalizing their dealer-strategiesilar

the Asbargaining agreements with UAW.Inship every bankruptcynetworks. case
alsonegotiations, partiesof those thepartinvolving substantiallythe sale of all of a

funding arrange-assets, agreed modifyto themay decide topurchaserdebtor’s a
VEBA, trust which fundsments for thecertain contracts but not others.18assume

Moreover, employees and retirees.19is not accorded benefits forpurchaserthe

Thus,that, counterparty. any of the obli-Chrysler has determined to ef- with the18. New
business, gations agreements are satisfiedunder thosefectively carry takeon its it should

Chrysler aby and do not constituteNewobligations.over certain other of the Debtors'
proceeds the Debtors’distribution of fromliabilityAny assumption reflects thesuch of

estates.judgment,purchaser’s the effect ofbusiness
planwhich does not constitute a sub rosa assuming, nor as-Debtors are neither19. The

negotiated directlyobligationthe isbecause signing Chrysler, the 2008 Settlementto New
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ChryslerThat New and the UAW Salehave Assets Free and Clear Liensof of
agreed to the equityfund with and InterestsVEBA and Pursuant to Section

363(f)a part bargained-for exchangenote is of a
Chryslerbetween New and the UAW. The Having determined that the crite

agreedUAW states that it to the UAW 368(b)ria of section Bankruptcyof the
Retiree aSettlement as conditionboth to Code has been because the proposedmet
the UAW’s amendment of their collective sale satisfies the Lionel standard estab
bargaining agreements and in settlement by Circuit,lished the Second the Court

potentialof claims for retiree benefit obli- must now consider whether the maysale
gations against Chrysler,New as purport- be authorized anyfree and clear of liens
ed successor to the Debtors. The UAW and entityinterests of an other than the
further states that leadershipits would not issue,estate. In considering this the
have recommended that its members Courtratify must determine anywhether of the

363(f)the amended elements ofbargaining agree-collective section are satisfied.
363(f)Section of theChrysler Bankruptcy proments unless New Codeagreed to fund

vides thatthe VEBA. The providedconsideration to
Chrysler byNew the UAW in exchange The maytrustee sell property under

for Chrysler’sNew agreement (b)to take over (c)subsection or of this section free
obligations under VEBA unprecedent-are and clear anyof in proper-interest such

tyed an entity estate,modifications to collective ofbargain-the other than the
only if—ing agreement, including six-yeara no-

strike clause. The providedconsideration (1) applicable nonbankruptcy per-law
by ChryslerNew in that exchange is not mits sale of propertysuch free and
value that would otherwise inure to the interest;clear of such
benefit of the Debtors’ estates. (2) consents;such entity

(3) such interest is a lien and theSimilarly, the Governmental Entities’ re-
price at which such property is to beceipt of an equity in Chryslerinterest New

greatersold is than the aggregate val-is not uponbased prepetitiontheir claims
ue of all liens property;on suchagainst Chrysler. Rather,Old it is an
(4) such ininterest is bona fide dis-unrelated that negotiatedtransaction was
pute; orChryslerbetween New and the source of
(5)its funds—the Governmental Entities. It such couldentity compelled,be in

reflects additional legalconsideration a or equitableto the proceeding to ac-
cept moneyGovernmental amakingfor satisfaction ofEntities the such in-$6.2
terest.billion loan to ChryslerNew to fund the

purchase Chrysler’sof Old business and its 363(f).§11 U.S.C. The Debtors maintain
ongoing operations. Further, the sub rosa 363(f)that section authorizes the sale of
objection of the regard-Affected Dealers assets,the free clear of theand liens held
ing the various settlements has no merit. by the Collateral pursuantTrustee to the
None of these settlement motions have an First Lien Credit Agreement because the
impact on analysis.the sub rosa Each liens,holder Trustee,of the the Collateral
settlement will be evaluated on its own has consented. The Indiana argueFunds
merit. that the sale is not authorized under sec-

Debtors, UAW,Agreement among thethe and certain of Debtors' retirees.
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363(f) inthey parties Party” longare in- as as the first andtion because second
obligationshave not consented. secured have paid.terest and not been

Upon§CTA 1.1. receipt of a “notice ofpartiesFunds are to theThe Indiana
default,”event of the Collateral TrusteeAgreement assigneesLien asFirst Credit

rightsexercises the and providedremediesportion previouslyto a of the debt. As
CTA,for in the and related security docu-noted, obligation toChrysler’s repay the

ments, “subject to the direction of theAgree-the First Lien Creditloans under
2.1(a).Party.” § AControlling CTA no-byment is secured liens on most of its

tice of event of default is deemed to be inConsequently,assets. two additional doc-
bankruptcyeffect whenever there is a fil-an anduments are relevant: Amended

2.1(b).§ing. CTA such notice ofWhileAgreement,Trust dat-Restated Collateral
effect,an event of default is in(as the Collat-29, amended,ed November 2007 the

power anyeral Trustee has to take Collat-“CTA”)20, Wilmingtontopursuant which
eral Enforcement Actions permitted underCompany is the collateral trusteeTrust

(the security anythe or itTrustee”); documents action“Collateral and the Securi-
necessary protect preserve“deems to orChryslerty Agreement, pursuant to which

uponthe Collateral and to realize the Col-in ofgrants securitya interest most its
lateral,”assets, thereof, including selling anyall or of theproceedsthe to theand

§§Collateral. 2.2. & ASecurity Agreement,Trustee. CTA 2.3. Collat-Collateral
2(a). Thus, defined,§ eral Actionwhile the liens are for the Enforcement is with

respect any party,of the the First Lien to secured asbenefit lenders under exercis-
Agreement, the liens themselves ing, instituting maintaining partici-Credit or or

granted bywere to and are held the Col- “inpating any proceedingaction or with
p. to,at 1.lateral Trustee. See CTA respect any rights or remedies with

Collateral,respect any includingto ...Each lender under the First Lien Credit
exercising any right remedyother or un-Agreement irrevocably designated the Ad-

anyder the Uniform Commercial Code orAgentministrative to act as such lender’s
jurisdictionapplicable anyor under Bank-powers delegatedin theagent exercising

ruptcy applicableLaw or other law”. CTAAgentto the Administrative and to be
§1.1.bybound its action. First Lien Credit

8.1, lenders,§§ The in-Agreement, 8.4. 2.5(b)Further, pro-section of the CTA
Funds,cluding agreedthe Indiana to be Agent,vides that the Administrative as

by Agents’bound the Administrative ac- direct,Controlling Party, righthas the to
request holdingtion made at the of lenders among things, takingother “the or the

a ofmajority the indebtedness under the au-refraining taking anyfrom of action
(theAgreementFirst Lien Credit “Re- by Agree-thorized this TrustCollateral

Lenders”). § §quired Id. at 1.1 & 8.4. any Securityment or Trust Document.”
2.5(c)Further, pro-section of the CTAThe commencement of the Debtors’

vides, part:in relevantanbankruptcy cases was event of default
any Insolvencyor not Pro-Agreement,under the First Lien Credit Whether

7(e)(i)(A). ceeding by§at The the has been commenced orId. CTA defines
Agent “Controlling against any [Chrysler partiesthe of the toAdministrative as

2, subsequentAgreement, January20. to the Lien Credit stated as of 2009. TheSimilar First
Agree-original to the First Lien Creditthe CTAamended an collateral trust amendments

3,August to theagreement, dated 2007. In addi- ment and the CTA are not relevant
tion, 363(f)the issue.the CTA was further amended and re- discussion of section
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CTA], ... party] Thus,the no shall and on[secured their behalf. the Indiana
any following bydo. of the without the con- Funds are bound the Administrative

(i) Agent’s regard.action in thatControlling Party;sent of the take First Lien
8.1(a),Agreement, § §Creditany 8.4. There-Collateral Enforcement Action ...

fore,(ii) theto, Agent’sAdministrative consent toobjector anycontest or take
the sale of the assets and its direction toreasonably likelyother action that is to

consent,the Collateral Trustee to under(1) anyhinder Collateral Enforcement
363(f)(2) Code,section of the BankruptcyAction byinitiated the Collateral Trus-

satisfies that section and allow for the(2)tee, any permit-release of Collateral
purchased toassets be sold free and clear6.12,ted under Section whether or not
of the liens on property bythe held thedone in consultation with or with notice
Collateral Trustee.(3)Partyto such anySecured or deci-

bysion the Controlling Party to forbear The Indiana Funds direct the Court’s
or refrain bringingfrom or pursuing any 9.1(a)(iii)attention to section of the First
such Collateral Enforcement Action or Lien AgreementCredit argueand that it

anyto effect such release. requires the AgentAdministrative to re-
ceive the consent of all Lenders before itThus, 2.5, concerningsection the exer-
can release collateral. The section refer-powers, givescise of the Collateral Trustee

by Funds, however,enced the Indiana con-the exclusive right pursueto all of the
waivers, amendments,cerns supplementsrightslenders’ and concerningremedies

or modifications to the First Lien Creditand, further,the givesCollateral the Ad-
Agreement and related documents. TheAgent,ministrative as Controlling Party,
transfer of purchasedthe assets to Newthe authorityexclusive to direct the Collat-
Chrysler pursuant to section 363 of theeral Trustee’s action concerning the Collat-
Bankruptcy Code does not require anyeral.
amendment, supplement or modification to

In accordance with the direction of the the loan documents. See In re GWLS
Agent,Administrative the Collateral Trus- Inc.,Holdings, 08-12430,No. 2009 WL

tee, liens,who is the holder of the has 453110, (Bankr.2009 Bankr. LEXIS 378
consented to the Fiat Transaction. The 2009)23,D.Del. Feb. (concluding that a
right to consent to the sale of the Debtors’ provision concerning waivers, amend-
assets that constitute Collateral is a Collat- ments, supplements or modifications after
eral Enforcement Action. It anis exercise execution of certain related agree-credit
of a right pursuant Bankruptcyto Law ments did provisionnot override the con-

CTA,concerning the §Collateral. 1.1. cerning the right of the agentlenders’ to
The AgentAdministrative has received the bid).credit See also Beal Sav. Bank v.
concurrence of 92.5% of the outstanding Sommer, 328-29,8 N.Y.3d 318 834
principal amount of the loans under the 44, (2007) (con-N.Y.S.2d 865 N.E.2d 1210
First Lien Agreement. Thus,Credit the cluding provisionsthat in syndicatea loan

AgentAdministrative has obtained the arrangement requiring unanimous consent
supportneeded of Requiredthe Lenders. by participating amend,lenders in order to

Consequently, pursuant CTA,to the the modify or waive terms of related loan
AgentAdministrative properly directed agreements precludedid not application of

Trustee,the Collateral liens,who holds the specific provisions accomplishedwhich the
to consent to the section 363 sale of the parties’ agreed-upon intent for collective

Moreover,Collateral. the Administrative through agentaction an upon bydefault
Agent borrower).acted as agent to the Indiana Funds purposeThe of section
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9.1(a)(iii) lenders,Agree- group upona of based a majorityof the First Lien Credit
vote,that, prevents singleis avoids chaos and ais to ensure unless therement

being preferredlender fromall under over others.byunanimous consent lenders
463,Corp.,In re Enron 302 B.R.of 475agreements,the related loan the terms

(Bankr.S.D.N.Y.2003), 2005in a WLagreements cannot be alteredthose aff'd
356985, 2005 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2134manner that is inconsistent with the terms
(S.D.N.Y. 2005).14,Feb. Pursuant to theagreed by parties.to the See id.originally
CTA, bythe Indiana Funds are bound theconcern collective action toIt does not

Agent’sAdministrative direction to theauthorized under therightsenforce as
Collateral Trustee to consent to the sale ofagreed-upon specific provisions par-of the
its collateral free and clear of liens andagreements.loanties’

in exchangeother interests for the bil$2Default,an Event of the CTAUpon
payment.lion cashthe Trusteeexpressly granted Collateral

Finally, respect consentingwith to theallright anythe to sell or of the Collateral.
Lenders,First-Lien the Indiana FundsThus, the loan documents authorized the

inquestion independence enteringtheirTrustee to consent to the saleCollateral
compromiseinto the to allow the sale ofmodifythe need to amend or thewithout

the assets free and clear of the lien. Inas-Further, the Administra-loan documents.
much as certain of the individual-consent-op-and Trustee areAgenttive Collateral
ing recipients governmentlenders were oferating authoritytheir exclusive tounder

program,loans under the TARP the ob-any Enforcement Actiontake Collateral
TARP-jecting portraylenders seek to thenecessary uponto realize the Collateral.

recipient being bylenders as intimidatedMoreover, it is not a “release” of collateral
Agovernment. compromisethe that isproceedsattaches to thebecause the lien

considerations,uponnot based businesssale, toof the which remain as collateral
risks,including litigationan ofassessmentbysecure the loan made the Lenders.

regardingwould raise issues the Adminis-Finally, if action aseven the were viewed
Agent’s obligations, anytrative if to thedocuments, thean amendment to the loan

Funds, agreement.Indiana under theagainst releasing collateralprohibition
Clearly, that issue is not before this Court.all underwithout the consent of lenders

9.1(iii) of Liensection the First Credit askingThe Indiana Funds seem to be
Agreement, exception that,itself has an where theyif finds that are boundthe Court

providedthe action for in theis otherwise governance provisionsunder the of the
Here, the loan docu-loan documents. Agreement,First Lien Credit the Court

expressly providements for the Adminis- itnullify givenshould the consent because
Agenttrative to direct the Collateral Trus- brought by pressure byabout unduewas

Actions, includingtee to take Enforcement TARP-recipi-governmentthe U.S. on the
anyall lenders,the sale of or of the Collateral. giveent who voted to consent to

the transaction before the Court.that ofpurposeThe Court concludes the
instance,In it is not clear thatprovisionsthe relevant of the First Lien the first

CTA, jurisdictioneven haveAgreement, the and the Secu- this Court wouldCredit
However,dispute.rity Agreements is to have the Administra- over this inter-creditor

TARP-recipientin that theAgent suggestiontive and Collateral Trustee act the
pointto thepressuredof the lenders. Re- lenders have beenthe collective interest

fiduciary dutystricting single agent theyto a to that would breach theirenforcement
present-capitulatein unified action for the interests of and to the settlementsengage
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manyany evidentiary support. underlying argumentIt The of ofed is without
opposingthose the transaction is notmerit.speculationis mere and without

against the Government Entities’ involve-
awayIndiana Funds contractedThe Rather,ment. it is the desire to have the

right inconsistentlytheir to act with the protect everyGovernmental Entities con-
Requireddetermination of the Lenders. stituency industrywithin the auto from

theyIn if notregard,that did want to loss, protec-economic and not to limit the
rights, theywaive such should not have governmenttion to those interests that the

in an perceives beinginvested investment with such re- as essential to the survival
Chrysler.”of a successful “New For ex-theyThe fact that do not likestrictions.

ample, any dealership rejection ap-that isignorethe outcome is not a basis to the
proved hardship particu-will cause to thegovernance provisions of the relevant

dealership maylar involved but well beagreements.
necessary Chryslerif New to survive.is

op-The First-Lien Lenders had limited These are the kinds of economic decisions
a liquidationtions: demand of the collater- that every bankruptcyhave to be made in

al, negotiate onlywith the available source case.
i.e., Entities,funding,of the Governmental The to governmentalextent which a en-

provide fundingor to sustain the Debtors tity protectingshould be involved in cer-
on a stand-alone basis. The FirsL-Lien decision,politicaltain industries is a and
Lenders, operating governanceunder their the not expressCourt does a view as to
structure, decided to concentrate their ef- the Governmental Entities’ involvement

negotiating onlyforts on with the available Rather,here. the Court observes that
funding,source of the Governmental Enti- dynamicsthese are the within which this

ties, acceptand to their proposal. presentedcase is to the Court. The eco-
reality willingnomic is that no one was toEntity FundingGovernment as an

lend other than the Governmental Entities.a Sale Transaction
Further, climate,in the current economic

Treasury onlyThe decision of the U.S. and the alternative would be an immediate
liquidation, which theExport Development evidence has shownCanada to fund the

bring higherwould not a toreturn credi-Fiat Transaction is a political issue that is
tors.motivated, in part, by non-economic con-

siderations. The Governmental Entities Moreover, the fact entitythat an that is
have themade determination that it is in providing funding may capaci-the have the

respective tytheir national interests to providesave to more funds or to assume
more risk does not aindustry, way bankruptcythe automobile in the enablesame

itrequirecourt to to do so. A court’s rolethat Treasurythe U.S. concluded that it
grant deny soughtis to either or the reliefin protectwas the national interest to fi-

it,uponbased the record before not toMany jobsnancial institutions. of inthe
interject judgmentitself into the businessindustrythe automobile that beingare

entity transaction,of fundingthe the evenlost,preserved would have been as is the
if that government.lender is theindustries,in many strugglingcase if the

Fiduciary Duty21Debtors’government did partnot see them as of an
industry necessary preservedto be in the complianceThe Debtors’ with their
national interest. fiduciary duty has putbeen at issue.

Hearing, concerning21. At the Sale the issue admission of Debtors’ Exhibit 57 was taken
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First, that the Debtors are the lenders of last resort.suggestedit is Conse-
fiduciary obligations quently, pursu-failed to fulfill their the Debtors are limited to

inthey directly participate onlydid not ing proposalsbecause those that the Govern-
viable,the FirstALiennegotiationsthe between mental Entities regardlessview as

EntitiesLenders and the Governmental of the Debtors’ view of particular ap-a
addition,Fiat Transaction. Infunding Thus,the proach. whether is consideringone

objectors questioncertain the Debtors’ de- a stand-alone orrestructuring op-other
pursuenot to certain other restruc-cision tion, entityabsent the consent of the that

objectors contendturing proposals that the effort,provide capitalwill to fund the any
goingbetter concern or enter-presented perceived “going concern value” or “enter-

prise value. prise value” cannot be realized.

prepared partici-The Debtors towere HearingAt the Sale references were
pate any negotiations.in The First-Lien bymade to the assessment the Indepen-

(thesteeringLenders formed a Committee Board,Managersdent on the at different
Committee”) negotiateto with“Steering effort,stages of the restructuring concern-

the Governmental Entities. The evidence ing proposals. analy-various other Those
that, notwithstandingestablished the ses, however, were all made on the as-

negotia-inDebtors offer to be involved the thatsumption financing could be obtained
tions, Steeringneither the Committee nor particularfor the structure. As one Inde-

soughtthe Governments the Debtors’ in- testified,pendent Manager the Indepen-
volvement. determination,dent Managers’ concerning

proposal,the Greenhill was made assum-respect pursuitWith to the of other
ing financing.that there wasthe thatproposals, evidence shows the

engagedDebtors in an 18-month world- that, everyThe record establishes at
potential part-wide search to seek alliance turn, pursued options theythe Debtors

They negotiatedners. discussed and with believed were in their best interest and in
numerous and internationaldomestic the best interest of all their constituencies.

However, no steppedOEM’s. other bidder suggest that theTo Debtors should have
onlyforward. Inasmuch as Fiat was the that notpursed proposals could have been

that to into anpreparedOEM was enter funding,consummated because of lack of is
(thealliance, Managersthe Board of suggestto that the Debtors should have

“Board”) acceptingwas faced with either fiduciary duty.breached their The Debt-
liquidating.the Fiat Transaction or The in,consistently pursued,ors believed and

opinion pre-Board reviewed the fairness Viabilitytheir Stand-Alone Plan as the
Greenhill,pared by liqui-as well as the option they great-have theconsidered to

analysis prepared bydation andCapstone, enterpriseest value. That view was not
concluded that the Fiat Transaction was a by anyone willing andshared who was able

liquidation.better alternative to Inproposal.to finance such the absence
it,Moreover, pre-of for thefunding Debtors werefunding provided bythe the

Further,pursuingcluded from it. no oth-Governmental Entities here has been the
any equity funding potential partnerer alliance came forwardsole source of debt or

and, such, to fundswillingas the Governmental Entities who would be contribute

being admittedunder advisement. The Court finds that the R.Evid. 408 because it is not
allegations regardingdocument is relevant to the value of the collateral forto establish

fiduciary duty manage-the of the Debtors’ purposes proceeding.of this
Further, protected byment. it is not Fed.
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any partnershipfor other venture. Re- Good Faith Purchaser
gardless viabilityof their view of the of 363(m)Section of Bankruptcythe Code
their preferred option, once the Govern- provides, in part,relevant that

rejectedmental Entities the Debtors’ The reversal or appealmodification on
Plan,ViabilityStand-Alone and in the ab- of an authorization under [section of363]

partner willingsence of an alliance to con- a propertysale or lease of does not
venture,proposedtribute to another the affect the validity of a sale or lease

optionsDebtors* Theywere limited. could under such entityauthorization to an
liquidateeither on a piecemeal basis or purchasedthat or leased such property

terms,accept the Governmental Entities’ faith,in good whether or entitynot such
processand assist that preserveto as knew of pendencythe of the appeal,

possible.much value as unless such authorization and such sale
stayedor lease were pending appeal.The absence of comingother entities

363(m). Thus,§11 U.S.C. stayabsent aanyforward to fund highlightstransaction
pending appeal, findinga that a purchaserpresentedthe risk companiesto distressed

in good protectsacted faith finalitythe of athat similarlyare situated Chrysler.to
sale that has been authorized even if it isAccompanying that risk is the lender’s
reversed on appeal.ability manyto dictate keyof the terms

purchaser’sA good faith “isupon anywhich funding will occur.22 The
byshown integritythe of his conduct durhard-fought “take it or it” approachleave

ing the course of the proceedings.”salethat often drives the outcome of typethis
Gucci, (2d380,In re 126 F.3d 390 Cir.negotiation some,of is troubling to but

1997) (quoting In re Rock MaIndustriessuch is realitythe harsh of the market-
(7thchinery 1195,Corp., 572 F.2d 1198Here,place. Entities,the Governmental

Cir.1978)) (other omitted).citations Aresort,as lenders of last dictatingare the
good finding fraud,faith precludedis ifupon theyterms which will fund the trans-
collusion attemptsor “to grosslytake unaction, thereby leaving the Debtors with
fair advantage of presother bidders” areNevertheless,options.few the usual mar-
ent. 126 atF.3d 390.Gucciketplace dynamics play out and the Court

applies the same bankruptcy analysis.law The Indiana argueFunds that a
Moreover, the Debtors’ CEO thattestified good findingfaith inappropriateis because
the demands from the Governmental Enti- Treasurythe U.S. is improperly control
ties greaterwere not than that presented ling Debtors;the the TreasuryU.S. does
by lenders,other and in respectssome not authorityhave to enter into these
were not as transactions;23onerous. and it is on both sides of

employed22. The Auto Task Force rightthe tactics the Indiana Funds have a to be heard in
resort,”manyof including 1109(a)"lenders of last this contested matter under section of

dictating Code,certain Bankruptcyof the terms of the deal the theysuch do not have stand-
obligations ingas what they challengeassets and were will- under EESA to the U.S. Trea-

ing any sury'sto fund in Sale use of theTransaction. TARPfunds.
address, however,The Court did not the

Contemporaneous23. entrywith the of this issue of waiver rightof the Indiana Funds' to
Opinion, the separateCourt has a challenge Treasury’sentered the U.S. actions under
Opinion Regarding Emergencyand Order EESA and TARP because the issue was not
Economic properlyStabilization Act of 2008 and presentedTrou- before the Court. There

31,Program, issue,bled MayAsset Relief briefingdated was no on the and it was raised
2009, that,in althoughwhich it determined arguedafter the Indiana Funds had their ob-
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available,controlling onlyit isthe transaction because alternative and better op-
tion, liquidation.toChrysler.the Debtors and New Theboth

governmentthatIndiana Funds assert Further, the terms of the Fiat Transac-
pressure to consummate the Fiat Transac- onlytion was finalized after months of
tion, throughexerted threats to withhold intense, good-faith negotiations. As was

financing financingordebtor-in-possession fullymore indiscussed the section con-
Chrysler,to New caused the Debtors to cerning fiduciary duty,the Debtors’ the

judgment regardingtheir businessreverse ordinary marketplace dynamic played out
Viability Plan. Thethe Stand-Alone respectwith to the lenders and whatever

that, result,aIndiana Funds contend as ability they had to dictate terms. The fact
an ofTreasurythe U.S. is “insider” the that happenedthe lenders of last resort to

Debtors and the Debtors are an “instru- be Governmental Entities did not alter
Treasury.ment” of the U.S. dynamic.that The Governmental Entities

preclude partic-did not other entities fromdiscussed,previously there hadAs been
ipating negotiating, they merelyor setof themarketingextensive Debtors and

they requiredforth the terms that to pro-years inapproximatelytheir assets for two
financing partiesvide and the were eitherhighly publicized setting. Any entitya

Finally,amenable to them or not. as not-inthat had the resources and interest ei-
ed, the Governmental Entities had no obli-inacquiring engagingther the Debtors or
gation Chrys-to fund the transaction andstrategic partnershipa with the Debtors

awayler and Fiat were free to walk fromopportunity performhad the to due dili-
negotiations.thegence. negoti-The Debtors discussed and

OEM’s, concerningated with other the Nor did the Governmental Entities con
apotential strategic partnership regardfor for trol the Debtors in that or become

parties anythe ofbenefit both to such “insiders” of the Debtors. See In re KDI
Inc., (Bankr.493,Holdings,alliance. The Fiat Transaction was the B.R.277 511

Nevertheless, collateral,jection. preservearefacts before the value of their was notcertain
objected bythe Court that are relevant to the waiver is- to the Indiana Funds. Most strik-

that, however,ing,sue. The Indiana Funds maintain be- is that the Indiana Funds' main
they looking argument regarding fiduciarycause were for a safe vehicle in breach of duties

invest, they by management, managementwhich ato chose secured note is that did not
Further,comparatively funding.with a low interest rate. That hold out for more TARP

strategy appears arguestatement as to investment the Indiana Funds that the U.S. Trea-
sury unlawfully by providinginconsistent with the facts at the time of the acted TARP

By Chrysler,investment. the time the Indiana Funds funds to the Debtors and New but
investment, premise argumentsmade their it was a distressed most of their other and

paid development by maintainingdebt investment. The Indiana Funds of the record43<t
gonetheon dollar for their investment. As a re- that more TARP funds should have to

sult, was, least, manager,Finally, portfoliothe effective rate of interest at them. who wasthe
rate, Funds,agenttwice the stated inasmuch as interest the for the Indiana executed a

57)(Debtorspaid participationwas on the value of the and Direction Ex. toface Consent
they paid accept $2.25and not on the amount that for the a billion offer made to the First-

Further, Althoughnotes. the record reflects that after Lien Lenders. this offer was later
nevertheless,withdrawn,Chrysler Financing examplereceived the TARP in Jan- it is an of

2009,uary pay- willingness acceptit to thecontinued to make interest the Indiana Funds
Funds, thereby they allegements to the Indiana benefit- TARP funds that were "unlawful-

ting by receipt ly” provided by Treasury.the Indiana Funds the of those the U.S. In es-
sence, positionpayments.interest In addi- their is that the U.S. Trea-TARP-financed

tion, sury's allegedthe did not benefitrecord reflects that the debtor-in- unlawful acts
billion, therefore,possession nearly enough; they object.$5loan of made to them
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S.D.N.Y.1999) (concluding that a good purchaserlender ler is a faith pursuant to
363(m)§not a it Bankruptcydoes control debtor when offers of the Code.

management,advice to its “even where the Process, Including BiddingSale
lender threatens to withhold future loans Procedures

taken”).should the advice not be The filingPrior to their bankruptcyfor pro-
lender,Treasury, merelyU.S. as condi- tection, there had extensivebeen market-

tioned lendingits to the Debtors and to ing of the Debtors and their assets for
ChryslerNew on consummationthe of the approximately two Thatyears. marketing

In waySale Transaction. the same that placetook in the high profilecontext of the
potential-partner OEM’s could elect not to setting of the government’sfederal in-
accede to pur-such terms and refuse to volvement in the process. By the time of

assets,chase the the Debtors were free to Biddingthe Hearing,Procedures viable
reject Debtors,the funding offer. The potential purchasers anywith interest al-
however, so,theyindicated that had done ready had obtained relevant information or
they Thus,liquidate.would have tohad diligence.due The evidence elicited at the
the Debtors their own businessexercised Bidding HearingProcedures established
judgment circumstances,under the as then that the Debtors investigatedhad various
presented, and determined to consummate synergies,alternative sharing relevant in-
the Fiat liquidate.Transaction rather than formation with other participants in the
The fact that the initially pre-Debtors industry. only partiesThe willing stepto

Viabilityferred the Stand-Alone Plan is provideforward to financing pur-for the
irrelevant to the determination it made in assets,chase of the Debtors’ in the form of
its judgment,business once it realized that Transaction,the Fiat were the Govern-

fundingthere was no for the Stand-Alone Entities,mental which had determined
Viability Plan. itNor is relevant to consid- industrythat the auto preservedshould be
eration of the Sale currentlyTransaction in furtherance of each nation’s economic
before the Court thatgiven without the interest. The Governmental Entities
Governmental Entities’ funding, there is loaned the Debtors at pre-least billion$4
no funding anyfrom source for such an petition, nearlyand postpetition,billion$5
alternative. all of which is a secured obligationdebt of

the Debtors. onlyThe other available al-Thus, Entities,the Governmental as
ternative was liquidation.immediate Atlenders, are controllingneither the Debt-

point,this the total secured debt of theChrysler and, therefore,ors nor New are
Debtors exceeds billion.$16not on both sides theof Sale Transaction

before the Court. There is no fraud or BiddingAt the Procedures Hearing, op-
collusion and the Governmental Entities position was voiced to the terms required

authorityhave to enter into this bytransac- to be accepted any competing bidder.
Further,tion.24 there are no allegations contract,The structure of proposed,the as

regarding Fiat’s inconduct this transac- anyreflected the fact likely purchaserthat
tion that anywould raise issue as to the would be involved or operatein intend to
purchaser’s Thus,good faith. Chrys-New in industry. Therefore,the auto it was

Regardless24. Treasuryof the supportswhether U.S. finding Treasurythe that the U.S.
was authorized provideto TARPuse funds to based its on ainvolvement reasonable inter-

fundingthe for pretationthe transaction before the authorityof the under which it act-
Court, integrity processthe of the was any partynot ed and there was no harm to as a

any way. Specifically,harmed in the funding.record result of the source theof
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that a that of the goingdetermined contract with concern value of the Debtors’
assets,in orderly biddingwould aid anframework the Court determined that short-

Court, however, expressedTheprocess. properened notice was for Biddingthe
regardingcertain concerns the limitations Hearing.Procedures The same concern

imposed purchase proposals.on alternative toapplies Hearing.26the Sale The notice
BiddingIn the Proceduresresponse, at of providedthe Sale Motion was to all

Hearing, acknowledgedthe Debtors their necessary parties pursuant to proce-the
fiduciary duty any pro-to consider other bydures established daythis Court. One

that in contextposals presentedwere the after the Bidding Procedures Order was
advancingof the best interest of the Debt- entered, the Debtors mailed notice of the

Moreover, languageors’ estates. was in- Motion, including proposedSale that the
Biddingcluded in the Procedures Order contemplated assumptionsale the and as-

fiduciarythereflecting dutyDebtors’ to signment of various contracts. Notice of
any Inproposals.25consider alternative the Sale Transaction was inpublished the

addition, anyit was observed that viable national editions of Today,USA the Wall
sophisticated partybidder would be a with Times,Street Journal and the New York

knowledge capabilitythe and to bring their as well as the worldwide edition of the
topositionoffer and the attention of the Moreover,Financial Times. prioreven to

partiesrelevant and the Court. the bankruptcy filing, the circumstances of
Thus, the Court concluded that the bid- scrutinythese Debtors were under and the

ding procedures, approved, providedas an- leading up filing,events to the including
other foropportunity any interested bid- proposalthe for the sale of the assets was

forward, providedder to come and also a highly publicized. cir-exigentUnder the
safeguard to test the value offered. The cumstances, the Court thatdetermines no-

further that biddingCourt concluded the tice of the Hearing properSale is and
procedures encourage biddingwould from adequate.
any partyinterested with the wherewithal

purchaseand interest to consummate a ObjectionsAdditional
highesttransaction to ensure that the and other were inCertain issues raised the

Further,best offer was attained. the objections objectionsfiled. The fall into
proce-that biddingCourt concluded the (1)general categories:seven retirees and

appropriate necessary.dures were and (2) (3)dealers,separated employees, tort
Due Process (4)objections, and lo-and consumer state

(5)objections,upon government supplierBased the need for relief on cal and
(6)expedited objections,an to andprevent production-relatedbasis the erosion cure

Procedures, 27,2009 (the Strike”),Bidding25. In Section VIII of the "Motion to oral mo-
Biddingattached as Exhibit "A” to the Proce- byHearingwere made thetions at the Sale

Order, language addeddures was to indicate concerningIndiana Funds certain of those
"Qualified onlyathat Bid” included not bids declarations. The Court denied the oral mo-

previously requirementsthat met the forthset tions because it held that the use of the decla-
addition,but, anyin bid that "after consulta- rulingrations was consistent with the Court's

Committee,tion with the theCreditors’ U.S. telephonic priorin a conference conducted to
UAW,Treasury byand the determined[was] Hearing.the commencement of the Sale The

fiduciarythe Debtors the exercise of theirin lengthy oppor-Indiana Funds had a full andQualifiedaduties to be Bid.” witnesses,tunity to cross-examine all the in-
cluding declarations were filed.those whoseRegarding26. the Indiana Funds' Motion to
Accordingly, the Motion to Strike was denied.Declarations, MayStrike Last-Minute filed on
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(7)objections,assumption and potentialmiscellane- clear of those unsecured claims.
objections. Many objections reasons,ous of the For those objectionstheir to the

byhave been resolved the Debtors and Further,Sale Motion are overruled. the
objector, including bythe the modification Court finds that if the Sale Motion were

order,of relevant inlanguage the final or not approved, likelywhich would inresult
by objector. objec-withdrawn the The liquidation,the Debtors’ likelythere would

(6)categorytions in which have not been retirees,be no value to anydistribute all of
objectwithdrawn to the cure amount or whom would be unsecured creditors. Oth-

proposed byother terms the Debtors in objectionser in category uponthis touch
connection with the assumption and as- issues,processnotice and due all of which
signment executoryof an contract or are overruled as to those issues but ad-

and, therefore,unexpired lease have been bydressed the relevant ofsections this
preserved and hearingsdeferred to the Opinion.
currently 4, 2009,scheduled for June and

(2)Category largeconsists in part(the23,June 2009 “Cure Amount Hear-
of dealers agreementswhose are proposedings”), to consider cure amounts. Accord-

rejectedto be by the pursuantDebtors toingly, objectionsthe as to those inissues
section 365. To the extent an objection(6)category herein;are not discussed ob-
raises a disputebona related to thatjections touching upon notice pro-and due fide
issue, objectionthe as to that issue has(6)cess in categoryissues are overruled

preservedbeen and deferred to the hearbut byaddressed the relevant sections of
(theing 3, “Rejecscheduled for June 2009Opinion. Additionally, objectionsthis re-

tion Hearing”), to rejectionconsider oflated to issues discussed inelsewhere this
those agreements, objectionOpinion are not but the is othreiterated here.
erwise overruled. objectorsOther dealer(1)Category consists of retirees and
question processthe for assumption andseparated employees representedwho are
assignment agreements,of the dealer butby the UAW and those who are not.

objectionthis is untimelyoverruled as beobjectionsSome of these sought clarifica-
processcause that approvedwas in thetion plansas to which would be assumed

Bidding Procedures Order. Other dealerassigned byand the Debtors and which
objectors argue that providthe Debtors’rejected.would be The Debtors have
ing designation rights Chryslerto New tosince filed a list specifying this informa-
finalize assumption post-closingdecisionstion, and in that respect objectionsthe are

improper.is objectionThis is overruledpartially objectingresolved. The retirees
because similar procedures aphave beenrepresented by objectedthe UAW to the

inproved this district and elsewhere andmodification of retiree benefits under the
this Court finds that analysisthe set forthagreementsettlement between New
in fully supportsAmesChrysler UAW, the Debtors’ posiobjec-and the but those

See,tion e.g.,tions herein. In Dep’tare overruled re Amesbecause the UAW was
Stores, Inc., (Bankr.objectors’ 112,the 287 B.R.representativeauthorized 115
S.D.N.Y.2002).1114,under Objectorssection arguingand the that themodifications

negotiated purchasedwere in good pursuant subjectfaith assets areto to setoff or
that section. The objecting recoupment rights mayretirees not have unsecured
represented by estates,the claims againstUAW whose benefits Debtors’ but the
are adversely impacted may purchasedhave unse- assets are sold free and clear of

againstcured claims estates,the potentialDebtors’ those unsecured claims. Addi
purchasedbut the assets tionally,are sold free and the Court objectors’notes that the
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944, (Bankr.N.D.Ohiorights Corp.,are contractual and not an “inter- 75 B.R. 949
1987); Inc.,est” that attaches to the reproper- Of Ashburn,Debtors’ In All Am. 56

186, (Bankr.N.D.Ga.1986).ty, notwithstanding any suggestion or im- B.R. 190 The
Courtplication that also the objectionsstate-dealer statutes create overrules prem

“interest,” and, therefore, ised on thisobjec- argument.such an
raising that aretions issue overruled. Additionally, objections in this category
objections in categoryOther this touch upontouching notice and processdue is-

upon issues,notice processand due as well sues, particularly with torespect potential
theas contend that Sale Transaction is a claimants,future tort are overruled as to

plan, ofsub rosa all which are overruled as because,those issues as discussed else-
to bythose issues but addressed the rele- where in this Opinion, ofnotice the pro-
vant Opinion.sections of this posed publishedsale was in newspapers

with very wide circulation. The Supreme(3)Category consists of tort and
Court publicationhas held that of innoticeobjections. objectionsconsumer Those re

newspaperssuch provides sufficient noticetolating warrantylemon law and claims
to claimants “whose interests or where-byhave been resolved the modification of
abouts could not with diligencedue berelevant in finallanguage the order. An
ascertained.” Mullane v. Cent. Hanover(ECF 1231)objection Docket No. was

Co., 306,Bank 317,& Trust 339 U.S. 70claim,anregardingraised environmental
652, (1950).S.Ct. 94 L.Ed. 865 According-but topropertythe which the claim related

ly, as by objectionsdemonstrated thelonger byis no owned the andDebtors the
themselves, claimants,the interests of tortobjection is therefore overruled. Various
including potential claimants,future tortobjections were raised propertyrelated to

presented Court,have been to the and thedamage personal injuryclaims and and
objections orbyraised on behalf of suchclaims,wrongful death including those
claimants are overruled.yetwhich have not occurred. ofSome

objectors arguethese that their claims objectionsare categoOther in this
not “interests in property” rysuch that the premisedare on the argument that a
purchased assets can be sold free and clear free fundamentallyand clear sale would be

However,of unfair,them. leadingthe case on inequitable, or in bad faith. The
issue, Airlines, 363(f)this In re Trans World policy underlying section is to allow

(3dInc., Cir.2003) (“TWA”),322 F.3d purchaser283 a onlyto assume the liabilities
clearmakes that such tort in promoteclaims are that its commercial interests.

See,in property Co.,terests such they e.g.,that are ex In re EnglandNew Fish 19
tinguished by 323,a free (Bankr.W.D.Wash.1982);and clear sale under B.R. 328-29

363(f)(5) Credit,section and are therefore extin White Motor 75 B.R. at Ac951.
guished by the cordingly, objections premisedSale Transaction. See id. on arthis

289,at 293. The Court gument objectionfollows TWA and are overruled. An in
objectionsoverrules the premised Takingson this this thecategory raised ofClause

so, claims, Amendment,argument. Even in personam objectionthe Fifth but this is
including any potential objectorstate successor or overruled because the anholds

liability claim,againsttransferee claims New unsecured rather than a lien in some
interests,Chrysler, estate,as well as in rem are collateral that is theproperty of

363(f)encompassed by section which a necessary prerequisiteand are is ato
therefore theextinguished by Sale Trans Fifth inTakingsAmendment Clause claim

See,action. Ine.g., bankruptcyre White Motor Credit the context. See United
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validanyandagreement,Bank, particular459 theSecurity Industrialv.States
theasliens suchstatutory possessoryor407, 235L.Ed.2d70, 74103 S.Ct.U.S.

liens, cargomarineof mechanics’lienstheraised(1982). objection alsoThe same
liens ofor theliens, liensconstructionexcessive,beingbreak-up feetheofissue

fool-workers, shippers,carriers, repairers,untimelyasoverruledobjection isbut this
liens. Thesimilarers, anyormoldersin the Bid-approvedfee wasthatbecause

languageto includeagreedhaveDebtorsimplicat-and is notOrderding Procedures
Fur-rights.suchpreservingin the finalto thebeing soldarethe assetssinceed

extin-will not bether, rightssince suchobjection relatedAnotheroriginal bidder.
363(f),sectionunderby the saleguishedfailuretheraised bothclaimasbestosto an

pro-adequateprovidetono needthere isthat the524(g) andwith sectioncomplyto
sectionparties underto thosetectionforimproperly providesTransactionSale

objection by362(e) An361.sectionorobjec-thisbutparties,of thirdthe release
1187),(ECF No.Docketseveral partiesbecauseissuesto bothoverruled astion is
objec-thewithdrawnhaveof whichmosta free andinapplicable to524(g) issection

theregardingtion, to informationrelated363(f) the Saleandunder sectionclear sale
infor-overruled.to sold is Suchassets beofreleasesnot containdoesTransaction

by the Debtors.providedbeenmation hasmay still beclaimsSuchparties.third
catego-objection in thisanytheTo extentestates.the Debtors’againstasserted

anraisesnot been withdrawnhasry whichcategory whichthisobjections inOther
andassumptionto therelatedobjectionais subTransactionthat the Salecontend

executoryanrejection oforassignmentissue butas to thatare overruledplanrosa
lease, including cureunexpiredcontract orofsectionsby relevanttheare addressed

issue hasamounts, objection as to thatthe
Opinion.this

to the Cureand deferredpreservedbeen
(4) and localof stateconsistsCategory Rejection Hear-theHearings andAmount

taxes,toobjections relatedgovernment categoryobjections in thising. Other
pro-and consumercompensation,workers’ issues,processduenotice andupontouch

haveobjections beenAll of thesetection. thoseas toareall of which overruled
lan-byresolved relevantorwithdrawn the sec-by relevantaddressedissues but

byobjectionAnfinalthe order.guage in Opinion.tions of this
propertytorelatedMichigan,ofthe State (7) of miscellaneousCategory consists
to a taxsubjectmay becomeorwhich is Non-of theobjectionsTheobjections.

ofby depositlien, thebeen resolvedhas areIndiana FundsandTARP Lenders the
escrowfunds in a dedicateddesignated in thiselsewherebut discussedoverruled

account. Leeofobjection JonathanTheOpinion.
(5) supplierof and Picard is overruledIrvingconsistsCategory Riches d/b/a

objection.All of theobjections. for theis noproduction-related basisbecause there
liens, Compa-statutory Wilmingtonsetoff Trustobjection ofobjections related to The

by languageassump- relevantrights, and the resolvedrecoupment ny has beenand/or
objections ofTheleases have order.unexpired in the finalrejection oftion or

bybeen resolvedby Chryslerrelevant Financial haveor resolvedbeen withdrawn
Thethe final order.inSpecifically, languageorder. relevantin the finallanguage

is over-Plant GAZof Automobileobjectionsale to theobjected to thepartiesvarious
processand duethe noticetoimpairor ruled asextinguishproposesit toextent

by the rele-issues, are addressedsetoff, subrogation, whichrecoupment,ofrights
and, to theOpinion,of thisvant sectionsunderperformancetoindemnity, defenses
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extent it araises bona dispute relatingfide
to the assumption assignmentand or re- re UNI-MARTS,In LLC,
jection of an executory contract, including al.,et Debtors.

amount,cure objectionthe as to that issue
Kesar, Inc.,preserved Plaintiff,has been and deferred to the

Cure Amount Hearings Rejectionor Hear-
v.

ing, as the maycase be.
Uni-Marts, HenryLLC and D.

Sahakian, Defendants.CONCLUSION
Court,The after givenhaving due con- Bankruptcy (MFW).No. 08-11037

to,sideration among things,other the fac- Adversary (MFW).No. 08-51864
Lionel,tors set inforth concludes allthat

United States Bankruptcy Court,relevant standards have been established
D. Delaware.grantto requested.the relief Further,

the Court finds that the Sale Transaction 28,April 2009.is not a sub plan;rosa the Debtors did not
breach their fiduciary duty regarding the

Transaction;Sale the inassets the Sale
Transaction are sold free and clear of
liens, claims, interests, and encumbrances
pursuant 363(f);to section and the protec-
tions of a good faith purchaser pursuant to

363(m)section shall apply.

The Sale grantedMotion is in its entire-
ty and entry performanceinto and under
and in respect of the AgreementPurchase
and the Sale Transaction approved.27is All
objections, if any, to the Sale Motion or the
relief requested therein that have not been
withdrawn, waived, or settled as an-
nounced to the Court at the Sale Hearing

byor stipulation filed Court,with the and
all rightsreservation of therein,included
are hereby overruled, except as expressly
provided herein and in the final order.

theAccordingly, soughtrelief in the Sale
granted.Motion is A final order will be

entered consistent with this Opinion.

27. The 6004 requestedRule relief by bythe separatea order.
Debtors will be addressed in the final order or
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